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Stirring up Trade

TICKETS for th eicuilon to Wilming-
ton next Tuesday are now on nle at tb
tore of Mr. D. F. Jarri'. All penmu

tarluR rimiifled their iateoUoa or going
mil picue procure weir tickets at once.

IF joa ova ma plru pii w.
C E. 8L0TKB.

HOW to make money, ! to aire ' it and
hay jour medicine from Mace'a Drug
Btoie and aave K. A trial will con
vince yon. tf.

JUST BECEIVEDA lot of Graham
and Chocolate wafera at W. D. Barring- -

MAOdlNB and hand made brick in any
quantity for Nile.
88tf Can. Reizkhstsck.

WHEN Boraxine ia used according to
direction, third of the lalmr and the
oiat ofiuap in ordiniiry washing is eared.
Samples free at J. F. Taylor's.

A. Nice lot of small hans and shoulders
at W. D. Harrington 's.

TRY Gaskill's Cream Drinks, they sre
fine. Nothing hut pure i nsel in
making them. Orange, 1'inespple, Vumlla,
Strawberry, Raspherry nn ;l Bananas. Also
Ire Cream Six la. tl.

JUST RiTeived a flu.' M of Ranunas Ht

J. R. Parker, .Ik.

I IIAVEjiwt rwivin m ew lo.ol' Spring
ami Suimiit-- r suinpUa from Wtinnumkir
& llmwn, I'hil nk'lpliin, and samples ol
silk Vesis Thi-- are cheap as the times
are hiiri Come and louk at thi-in- .

Jacob (Iartsfibld, with J. U. Holland
A Co., Nn. 13 Pollock St.

LOCAL NEWS.
SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howaru.
D. P. Jarvi?. Tickets.

Centenary M. E. Sunday School will

picnic at Mohhend on Thursday of next
week.

The Weather Rurenu telegram predict
u shower yesterday afternoon or to.
flight and fair weather

8. 1. Woo ten of La Grange is in the
city, attending the meeting of the Finance
Coriimiltee of the A. & N. C. R. R.
which meets

The ornamental fountain was erected
in Cedar Grove Cemetery. It is in bronze
surmounted by the figure of u woman.
It is a beautiful and noticeable object.

Hon. W. T. Calio returned yesterday
from a week's trip in Pamlico. He re-

ports' the crops suffering greatly on ao
count of the lack of rain.

The Grand Jury of Lewis county failed
to find a true bill ia the ease of State vs
Ernest Jones ior killing Herbert Russ,
of which mention wis made yesterday.

As the A. & N. C. R. R. locomotives
all carry spirk arrest, r, the officials do
not think i ho fire upon the ily-ki- of
Ohatluktt mills coul 1 have been caused
by a spark trout one of the cninej.

Tho overhauling of the steamer Trent
it almost completed. About next Mon-

day she will resume her regular trip to

Bay river, in perfect order, both in hull
and machinery,

The old board of city council met in

tlieir last regular sesstion last night, trans-

acted the closing business of die municipal
year and then took a recess to meet again
at the call of the Mayor to turn over the
city government to the newly elected

Board.

Heporis reach ns of pre'.ty good rains
at several points Raleigh, La Grange,
Vanccboro, etc, Those at New Berne
have not been as abundant as we wish,
but the showers give ho,e that we will
toon have the good rain.

The North Carolina Senators have
agreed to let the case of Mr. Simmons

rest awhile in the finance committee
where it baa been so long. They will
probably take it np in tho next two
weeks, and make a favorable report.

,The first of the Baptist mission meet-

ings at the corner of Queen and Norwood
streets, held last night was a real good
one, at rtgirded : both interest and at- -

tendance. Sunday morning it is propos-

ed to establish a sabbath school there,

Both steamer lines took oat good loads
of truck yesterday. The Gaw had over
four thousand packtgea. Special ar-

rangement were made for the last lots on

the tipper deck to' make it to all could

be carried. There were abont 2000 pack--

ages of peas.' f';'F

At the breeding Reason for partridges
Is at hand, let not a forget that
to take or destroy the eggs of this game
bird subjects the offender to a fine not ex-

ceeding $30 and to imprisonment not
thirty day. The penalty it en

forced is sufficiently avert' to protect the
birds, .

Aeiiy ordinance was passed by the
Board ol Council, last, nlgbt ta quiring
all dogs at large to be muzzled by the 15

iust. After that time all unmuzzled
dogs found at largo will be placed in ' a
pound and killed if . not redeemed ia
twenty-fou- r boon. ,;V 'X'-x- l

A correspondent in this issue takes to
ask those persona that go to church and

take the end seats nearest the aisles. ' It
is an Uftly practice and is probably com-

mitted in all churches. " It it very em-

barrassing (u people who have to crowd
hy these inconsiderate persons,' and also
to oshen who pre often held responsible
for not pror rty arranging the early eom-- e.

It is a bad habit and should be
oandooed. ' V,,.

Preperty te the Ta'se ef Aboat Fif-le- ea

Tkoeaoe Dollars Goes ap
ia Flames at Morebfad

City.
Morehead bad a destructive fire Mon-

day night. It commenced between eleven
and twelfo o'clock and originated be-

tween the store of D. Bell & Co , and thj
ice house, of the Morched City Ice Comp
aoy.

Sir. lie Ms store null stock, tlie ice
bouse and rouu-nts- , sMr. W. T. Wade's
hirber shop, tlie two ainall wirehouscs
by the A. & N. C. R It . track (one
by the railroad for Imci' 1'ieilit ami the
other by the i i rr ,.xpu- ('ompnny
in handling li h) -- ir all ihstMycd.
Another build'ne.'. Ii it; to Mr. T.
I). Welih, ; i protiably to tin'
extent of 200. It ns the one ol u hich
the upper floor w is used us the Y. II. ( .

A. Hall and the lower tloor as the ti1i -

tionarv store kept bv Mr. ( al. I)ni, also
a place owned aid run as a meat, iienkcl
by Mr Nc edha n Willie.

.nr. Len s ios4 on iik siore is not cim.- -

sidereil to to h s ihau K'.nnO ;t in I.,

beyond that The slur.' hail tin ; was hi i li

$2,000 ami he C il iie a llge s. k le

wlncli hail meillv b .n ih

iucreusdl. lie h i f,300 ilisil ranee.
The ice house was jointly owne by

Mr: !) Bell, of Morehead and Me-- is. C.

T. Wiils.in anil Tims. Daniels, of New
Berne. The building was a large one, it

cost fa.SOO. A new earo nl ice, 1 ,.".00

worth, had just been put ill the week Ii

fore, and there was some ice, prol.iMy
enough to Ining the value of the annum.
on hand up to $2,000 nlrcn ly on hind.
There was $1,000 insiinmee on t ie bud d

ing, none on the stock.
The other plans destioved were il

comparatively ainall value and we believe
there was no insurance on any of them

The lire is quite strongly beliivnl to
have been ol incendiary origin. Oihci
theories were advanced but did not ap-

pear to he satisfactory, us for iiisiauce.
that the slaking of a barrel of m.c sil-

ling there started the tire, but it - staled
that the lime was not there when the lire

occurred.
Mr, Bell had a bad tire in October ol

year hi liiic last in his lish houses, and
that lire was satisfactoiily traced to one
whom he had in his employ.

A correspondent has the billowing to
say of tho work at the fire: "Again tlie
fire engine manipulated by our brave boys
did noble work and though unable to
save tho above mentioned buildings, pre-
vented the fire from spreading to other
buildings adjacent, and saved to the peo- -

f
lie of Morehead many th. of ilol-ar- s

worth of property."

"Set Along."
It will not lie a miss at this time to

throw out a tew hints on the two words
at the head of this article.

As fashion seems to lie the order of the
day with some people, why not some
lending church-go- er set the fashion, when
they got to church to take seals as far up
as possible and not sit on the end of the
pew ami be a stumbling block in the wa
of others who come in after them.

Some big fat persons who are in the
habit of sitting on the end of the jiew don't
want to lie bothered in getting up and
down and liaving tlieir corns ma.sliixl. and
it is a general thing that jieople don't love
to squeeze by in order to get a sent. So it

is unpleasant and inconvenient
My advice to you is to "set along."

It is necessary now for deacons and
stewards to keep tlie end of the pews

they have to wait upon tlie congre-
gation to take up tlie collections, etc.

I am told that in olden times it was
necessary tliat certain persons should sit on
the end with their muskets to keep oil' the
Indians. We. live in a moreenliglitcued
and civilized age and that is not necessary.
so be in keeping with the tunes and set
along. Church Member.

Seventeen Tear Locust.
In the Charlotte news of the Sth inst,

we find the following about locusts, a pest
that fortunately has not yet made their
appearance in this tectum.

"Mr. Robert E. McDonald waa in from
bis suburban fhrni today, and h id a good
deal to say about the 17 year locusts.
He n ports that they are coming out of
the ground in great numbsre, but between
the English sparrows, the chickens and
the young turkeys, they have an unequal
battle for life On bis hum. It is no unu-
sual sight to see' two sparrows tugging
ovtr one locust. One will have one end
of the locust and the seoond will have the
other end, and the locust-ha- s to come in
two. His chickens refuse to eat corn since
the loensts have appeared.

under toe oat trees is tlie best place to
observe the coming np of these i asects.
The ground under these trees is literally
riddled with boles, out of which the lo
custs make their way, Mr. McDonald says
that today they were beard to aing for the
first time, and within a week they will
be able to drown the sound of church
bells." ,

Coxey's Army and the South
' While the South is bv no means free

from blame in many matters, yet in such
cases ss the Coxey-arm- y movement, it
proves the real soundness of its .business
and ot its people by its failure to take
part in any socialistic movements of
tramps. A Correspondent of the Mann-facture-

Record calls attention to the
fact that the South has ample fertile and
cheap land for all the unemployed peo
ple ot toe West or East, it members or
Coxey's army, says this correspondent.
really want work, they all can : find oc-

cupation as tenants or , owners of laud
wbicn may be Bought on credit in any
part of the South.- - Manufacturers' ..Ror
cord. ' , ' . ! ..

It appears from Investigation now going
on that the armor plate frauds practiced
on tlie government by Carnegie & Co. are
much larger than tlie public was first led
to suppose, .

Recent llapenlngs in the Vlila je An
i Excursion to liarkhtirii Ji

'."TJJiletiN Faim.
Mrv-lwv- Ken-Uv- . ot . ha-- l
n enyrNo Mrs. (i l w -

JW. .MtJJinie t berry has a. ,

sition aAsuiesman ill the ll ul,
lioiw of New Berne

fkir little town is lion the
enoeolthe attractive M.- - l.or.n...
ot Maple ( ypus. s.. - ll.e
MisseM l'onrl and May

Mr. Tipp SaterthwaJ
IrtMlme; vniingsiieii. h;v--

s ae C.!
Tn Wasbinglon. (

( lur town elii tion on
suited a.s follows. Mr r
Muvor.s Mr. Charles If
MesiSLsvl-l- I'. hue. H 1:. w
I. .l.tWillisr tsnV(iissionei'-tli- e v , I"'df .lnBiM ii- - lei r.s
than We liave'rm.r. and .ii-- ..

walk-- .

M's- - Moll,,- l,.. - ,,d Mr II I'. 1:

ol Nrw It rue. h -- i.t

our I.nvn a- - il ue-i- - Me- - I,!

U I11I,..

'i'lie will .111

.infliti 1. to - II
WlHell's tUjill. Ileal i'w I! rue U e
llesilay M.IV" the 'III,. I 1,11 11,1

pile a g i lime.
New I '.erne w 1,1

at our pie in,'. In- -. b,-- l,

Some of the t ,1V of Ii 11, e- -;

were mi I, an.
girls will loir.
Mav . so 1. l!,is 1:1

MOKEIIEAI t'Oltltl.SI'OMII'iNI K.

Klec inn ami Other w. of the

It lill - Vel

Man of ,, li,
inenioiia xei:
llbh

he rev v al 111, el in . I"
chllivll are in re
night under the ab'e on h

Dr. Helen.

I!ev. Mr. I..II V, an aged .Old logon .

leen.e I H,pl:-- t lliini-l,- r n I, al
his iv-- j, i, tie.- here.

The low II ele, 1, oil' ,A

,ll,ellv to- - lav. The regular li. k, 1,

el, lied a- - follows A. I. II

V. I'. Adam-- . K V. Tin
1'. I. Webb, and Martin . ,0
sinllel-- . They are good 111,11 ,11, will
doublle-- s giv e u- - o.o.l lou ,1 g.. n:,,,

fir the ensuing ve ,r.

Mr. I! 1!. M ,lli-,,- I, li 1. v. M,

hi- - fl ietl'ls M iss Kaiinie ll.ivis and I!

Ir. logo lownio Smvini
where he ha- - v d ,il:te nil lor the
las few lilonths.

Mr. S. W. Wade who is operat,,: ,1

Stella for the W. N. N. It. U. cotupaiiy
was home last wi.'k and joined part n!
our Sun, lav school picnic at Camp Ilojart .

Mav 7. IS" I.

The Slate Craml Lodge of Odd fell,
met 111 ( loldsboro y estei'da elullg.

ot' wel, otne w as e bv

(has. i. Ave,k. The.
Id ill the N eils,. I .,,,-.-

I'J.

Absolutely
Pure

orearn of tartar baking powder
Highest of all iu leavening strength.
Latest United States Oovsrnmknt
Kood Rkpoht.
Royal Bakino Powdkb Co.. 106 Wall
St.. N. V.

SPECIAL STEAMKits.

Ml C. D.

DAILY - FREIGHT - LINE.

On and after Monday April l(i.
a Steamer of this line will sail
from New Berne DAILY (Sunday
excepted) at 4 P. M., until further
notice.

THE STR. NEUSE
Carrying the U. S. Mail and 1 as- -

sen,ers will sail as usual on Mon-
day's, Wednesday's ami Friday's.

GEO. HENDERSON, Agt,
New Berne, N. C. April 9th 1894.

NORFOLK, M-Bffl-

anil WASHINGTON, N. C.

ALL WATER ROUTE.

Str. New Berne
WILL SAIL TUESmY'S & FRI

DAY'S 1 P. M.

tStefimer ELKO
WEDNESDAY'S 1 P. M , atul SAT1 ' K- -

DAY'S 7 P. M.

THE ONLY DIRECT
LINE TO N. Y. CITY.

very1 via O.D.& S.Co. Guamn- -
teed. ' '' '
No Transfer Charges.
piola. clyde line,

Baltimore old hatline,
bostoh providence h. ft m . trau9. co.
wABHrNGTON. D. C. NORFOLK Jt WASH- -
,' b'4, '' -- """ TON 8. B. COv.

' - RICHMOND' Ta.S. B. CO.

RALPH GRAY, Agt.'
v

, New Berue, N. 0.

Aj?ains. Itnjlng Them I he cdy o: in

a Coadition tn do s .

Epitob JoriiNAi.:

The question arises are the works to Ik'
puicll.sed by the town at a spiculative
value, or will the town lease thnn.

We dwuhl ( ut our garment according
to the cloth. Is this town in a i am ial
condition to purchase these w irk; it can
be ascr;ol truthfully and without su, uvs-lu- l

coiitiadiction that it is not.
The taxes. State, county and town,

this year, will be over two dollais for the
one hundred dolbus valuation, to si
nothiti',' l tow n and county poll whicii
is about tivc dollar, and il the Wmks
are purchased at a Sterul:itivo v.i'ite--an-

it is not probable that tnev will
he sold ot a low Ikrure, linn our taxe,
town State and county will Is: from
$2:25 to$2..'i0 on the one hundred dollars
valuation. This is inoie than our already
oxer laxeii pi opie can mar. I hat tins is
a te: r bly ti i' tden eouinimiMv no one
will deny it is useless to cite ns to the
bonded deb' ol other tewus in h, m itr
if llic citizens ol those towns are fool
CIIOUe;ll to t i S Ulltil M S, j s

sa kni'4 InitiK - and al-- invtMni'-iits-

a oi towns a ed and bonded. :s
hev would p.- -ti em c, il is not sule for

us t follow the eMlinple.
New Heme is now on the tlood tide ol

i s)erilv. il l no! lax ih any more. The
iieeisilii s of the town do not re.llire it.
rather lnakco:,r expenses les. it possibly
much less: il i.ui be done and equa-ll- as
eood ICslllts will follow.

Ill assessing property the rule laid dowas
throughout the s ale; is to assess at about
j of the valuation ol the property, if sold.
Pioperty is assessed at too lnli a valua-
tion both in this town and in thecounlrv
:i'i I no uicre isc be made, o:i the
coin r irv, there 0114 hi' to a red 111 lion in
the 11 t valuation. Buy these Water
Woi ks, (hid help the poor tenement
owner whiic. ill lulely pay, and that o'lh
with t he Ii nil st economy, his, or her
taxes.

The belief plan would have been for
our town authorities to hare entered into
no contiact whatever with the water Com
pany, now, they have made the contract,
lei tlu 111 sta k lo it but do not go furtbei
and tile up a hue debt upon the tax pav
ers. Ill the course ol a lew years nut
county debt will b- - utiivly paid then
our county taxes will greatly reduced,
and the town will b.- able to stand an in- -

r. as of taxaliou.
There is no telling the hugcexp nse ut- -

leiidenl upon the o ner-h.- ol water
woiks; and it woulil lie very bid policy
for the .iiilhoiihe. in purch isi' tle.-in- ,

Knowing iiothine of the expeiis of
them. If they are to be so cxeeed- -

Illgly prohlable In the low 11, vv by not
those vv ho are iin ehaige of ihein retain
them and Lt the profit, to theiiisel- -
yes.

I will new eli e the rem irks by sug-th- e

ges:in: lhat city reul the water
works.

(.TlihED ITEMS OF NEWS.

The liMiioerals carriiil Soulhporl 1111111:-ii-

eliiliou 011 Monday bv a goml
inaonly.

Cnl. Mary Skinner. il

fiine, is In make a I'c plllisl SHSH' at
Killsloti on the I'.Mb. II I'Xpll ls III ktVp
IMSikinu till the elivlinn.

The Louisville, Kv.. ( oiniei-bmrn-

has come out in cinplial prnlesi against
the eli eb f W. ( '. I', llnvkenrid:

It is now thought priKible the Tarilf
bill will pass the Senate and Congress by
Imiu Hull, while il is tint exiiixtiil tnl- -

joiirtinient will lie bad August, if
then.

A vv i. fnllnvyed by hail, de- -
va.s:ilisl several Kansis eoilnlles mi the

111 ilisl. lee I'ro.e In the thickness of
twelve inches, and many buildings were

iimlisliisl.
Il is elaimeil that the amendments to

the Tarill' bill agreed nn by the Setuile
compromise conimithv makes it pnicti- -

allv a new lull one that .Mr. tlson will
hardly recognise as his.

.Mr. II. ('. Ilerrick. Into of the Martin
County Sun. has purchased a half interest
111 tho Hson .Mirror and will assist I lie
illimitable Henry Blount in spreading the
intellectual desert of that delectable sheet.

Tho Western Sentinel has an interview
with Senator .lurvis. The senator prom
ised to do what he could for a public
building at Winston ami also to look after
tolmcco legislation.

The New York State Constitutional
Convention meets at Alliany to-d- to
revise the Constitution, This is the sev
enth convention the State has had for like
purpose. It is composed of 97 Uepuli-tican- s,

Tit Democrats and one lalior dele
gate.

Mobs arc using dynamite at the works
near Birniingliani. At Price's mines; on
Horse creek thev blew up everything, and
fired nearly two hundred shots into the
company's store and houses. The trouble
grew out ot retiisal ot tlie nuners to strike.
Serious trouble is apprehended at this
place, in West Virginia and in Pennsyl
vania.

Governor 0' Fcrrall of Virginia has
issued an order directing that the public
othces et the state be closed on Thursday,
the day of the dedication of Mary Wash
ington's monument at Fredericksburg,
and that the flags on the Capitol be kept
at half btaff from sunrise until sunset of
that day.

In tlie U. S. Senate on Monday Mr.
Allen, of Neb., Populist, offered a 'resolu
tion of enquiry as to tlie arrest and assault
ing ot Uoxie & Co., wlule entering the
capital grounds in a quiet and orderly
manner on May 1st. un motion ot Mr.
Cockrell, tlie resolution was laid over to
yesterday.

Election at mwport.
, Newport, N. C, May 7th, 1894.

At an election held in . JNew
day, the following ticket was elected.

JU. Yf. Perkins, Mayor. '
W. S. Bell, C. Mann, J. L. Bell, and E.

A Haskett Commissioners,
I; V-V- E.L.P.

" f - lasoale Notice. ; :j
IKil Mirrnlii fTi tnim nn r f . m rf fit

John's Lodge No. S.. A.F. & A. M. will
be held in their hall at 8 o'clock
work in jr. V. JJegree. "A tun attendance
Is desired; . Tuning brethereo cordially
inyited. ; ' J. S. Barkiqrt,

: - . Secietary.

Some half a dozen years ago MaJ. A, R.
Dennison put In a small system of water-
works, running simply through the busi-

ness part of the city and baa operated
them ever since. He informs us that lie
has found they paid him and the only
thing that held him back from extending
the works all over the city was sim t

he did not have the money to do. so
and could not get others to advance it.

It looks as if Ute Major would feel like
withdrawing from the business now tlie
big works with their ramifications ex.
tending even to Ute suburbs are getting in
operation, but instead of tliat he is
strengthening his stakes and to a certain
degree extending his bounds. He lias
been getting new customers lately and now
has orders to equip and supply three more
stores.

Mr. Dennison lias just received and put
into sen-ic- a new power boiler
This is not to take the place of the Ixiiler
he lias been using, but is additional tliereto.
He will also repair and enlarge an old
boiler he lias and place that in iiosition
with the others, giving him a total of
alxnit 100 horse power. Sir. Dennison
lias also put in a new pump. It is of Uie

same style as tliat used at the regular
water-work- s, only smaller.

The Major expresses liimself unequivo
cally in favor of the city's owning her
own water works, and furnishing free
hydrants at every comer to supply all the
water that any one wants for nny puqiose
whatever.

Death of Mrs. L. J. Taylor.
Mr. L. J. Taylor received a telegram

yesterday announcing the death of his
wife, Mrs. Carrie Lovick Taylor, in St.
John's Hospital, Baltimore, wlieiv she
has been fjr two months past.

Mrs. Tayler has been a great sufferer
for two years past, but lias had the con
solutions ot religion to sustuin her. She
united with the Biptist church when on
ly twelve years old. She was at the time
of her denth in the 30th year of her age,

She leav.B a husband and three chil
drcn,who have the sympathies of our peo
ple.

The remains will arrive to night. The
expectation is for the funeral to take
place tomorrow morning from the Baptist
church.

Goes Back to Farming.
Mr. W. H. Jackson, who for a few

years has been running a wood yard on
the Brinson wharf, expects to leave today
by boat, moving to Harlowe, wliere he
lias purchased the farm hnowu as the
Penn Boll place. Mr. Bjll tlie former
owner made Beaufort his home sonic years
ago.

Mr, Jackson sold out his wood yard
business to Mr. Geo. Hamilton and sold
his house on Metcalf street to Mr. M. M.
I pock.

Mr. Jackson was raised on a farm and
goes back to his early love.

The Naval Reserves.
Commander Winslow, of tlie Naval

Batallion, has decided to recommend to
tlie Adjutant General , that tlie annual
cruise of tlie reserves be had on the moni
tor Nantucket, from Wilmington, about
tlie middle of July.

It is proposed to practice tlie crew off
Southport in handling of tlie boats and
guns, and some of tlie infantry, companies
will be invited to join Uiciu in a sliam
battle, and an annual ball at the end of
the cruise.

About Ready ie Open

Mr. B. L. Perry has been at the Atlan
tic Hotel or soma little time now looking
after the getting of everything in perfect
order for the season. This week his family
comes over to the hotel from their home in
Beaufo.it for the summer.

We understand that owing to a iiv nilier
of people having signified their wish to
get down to Morehead before tho first of
June, the date first chosen for npeniug it
has been decided to regularly on n tlie
hotel in a very little while from now.

Motthead no doubt lias a good se.ison
ahead and we are glad of it.

Pamlico Hews,
There k a good ileal of excitement in

the county just now between the fence
commissioners and Mr. Bill Potter, oc-

casioned by the tatter's having pulled
down a part of the county fence The
case will bs tried b fire a magistrate Fr
day. , r;':vvs ;t
. Both Stonewall and Bavboro carried
the prohibition ticket in Monday's elect-
ion, snd those towns will be dry after
July 1st ,.v:v:V:::y --

' Mrs. Reoa Hooker, mother of
D. B Hooker, died on. Sunday night of
gastric fever, aged 70. r .

Mr. Jno. T. Shipp bad his bora burned
Sunday. - This is the third baro he has
lost by fire the past tour year. It is
supposed to have been set on fire. In-

sured for $900. - Mr. tShipp was a form-

er citisen of New Berne. ..

; The Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows is

aow in session, at Goldsbaro. The fol-

lowing delegaUt to it were on yesterday
mornings train: Dr. J. H. Ben'.on and
W. B. Boyd, of New Berne, W. L. Aren-del-l,

of Morehead City; State Senator L.
A. Potter and David Morse, of Beaufort;
T. E. Gillman and Mr. Morton of Ons-

low county. Messrs. P. H. Pellstier and
Edward Gerock, of New Berne will go
op - : J "

FINE LOT OF

SHAFER'S

Sugar Cured

fust In.

Small Pig Hams.

HOIGE

3RFIKFAST

STRIPS

A N I )

Small Shoulders.

M C. Hams
Beautiful iy Cured,

ONLY 12 1- -2 ors

Another lare Invoice

of California Evap-ate- d

Fruits Just in.

California Prunes 10c
" Extra. 15c

Pears 10c

Peaches 15c
" pe led. 20c

Apricots 20c
Pi c Dried Apples 10c

J.DC; kEvapjrated Ap-

ples 15c

Another lot of those

Fine California Peach

es 31b standard goods

ONLY 17 cts ACAH

. inuM niifinJ U 1 1 II ,; Lr II 1 1 1 1 f

r? "''A-.!1-
.

Is N ;t so Very Hard

wIhmi we in:iko

THE
liDUOEME

THAT VA h" CO

VA FAlYnODY
Is Astonished

AND PEOPLE WHO
Buy Are

Immensely

Pleased.

Ae
STIRRING

Is kept up constantly,
although things are or-

dinarily dull at this
time.

-- 0 0 o -

THE REASON

Is that People na-

turally come where
they are sure to get

VALUK
jKOJi,
THEIR

MONEY.

No Forced, Cut or
closing out sales nec-

essary at the Stores ot

SACKBM & mm
47 4Q Pollock Street. -

i., n
C: I -., x.s


